
‘4th attschments, confidentiai 

2/28/59 

Dewey Cyril, 

¥ am sending the cnaclesed. letter te. dens tor award Kennedy?s admini~ 
stretive sesistent by certified, deliver-to<eddressse+on » veturn-vecdi pt 
msil this efterboon, The iliegitt lity ef the copy eof hie i tter to me is aot 
the exelusive fault of my sged ond etili-eging Thersofex, He used pale tlhue 
thet desantt copy well. 

De not hold your breath _seanestey, until he alist 
Gary Senoonery heard fron Vince {elenaria, who is in Bow Opteans, thet 

unfit ginest the lest uiuate taey plgtaied te esli yor, I presume is rebubtsl, 
after “inek, Bouyer, 4t seems thet "inek left so little of the aut ape intect, 
thay beve Beye decided it was not necwesery, I do net know the coukhrsom cons 
enone ond the Jury's attitude efter being seonestered a month, However, Ri 
neve pees epsured by a knoviedgesbie: mexiber of the ptéces ¢ trusted friend, 

wet Wes whterly ruined, Since thes + heve reeelved one of the yeopers ith 
oon 2fts fros bis testimony, werbetim, and + heve ne dgmbt » perjury rep will 
aticd They 38 use whet I heve is POST WRTEM, which you mey, by m 

$ sig Sficons selnowiedgements of wilitery intrusth 
evel cuping ertotmmency of the autopsy, Hie seknor ls gomer 

there vers fregeente iu the therdel¢ axes, and much, more mete “oe sie sins the 
state of the proweowter's mnesledge, 1% wes an sdairob: Rerenemg ne tle. 

I hye sleo érefted a Letter to Judge Halleck, Thet Wili net be setyped 
im time to include 4%, but I wili medi 1% teserrow, if I go into tom, ihy wife 
will retype it temight, It will be es] f-explanstory. 

There ney be other of my efforts at intellectual fede exckosed 
te the first plaseent one we heve hed in several wecke, I am aging ao, % 
a epelly oni remeining thie way, thet 1 ei11 try and get oubelae. fer e ie 
ercisa. If it precludes other encies sures, i will send ‘then seperately. I have 
een teld your sprennanee en the "Long * ghow wee effective, about these 
things hesever, I sould prafer silende as they may come to feultion without 
miblic ethamtion, of 5% Least Reve the chances . 

Mesetiefied as I an of whet hae hoppened, ang waet 414 not, in 
How Cpleane, I eu no leac satiefied then ever on t¥o pointe: there is en impom 
tanh case there, er leset one, and the net effect, decpite thetever insmediate 
effect there may be, will be to edvance us, metertel ly. . 

Sineere ly, 

Eerelg Yeleberg



Pebranry 28, 10ee 

tvs Devid & Bourke, dn, aseh. te 
Semater Edward M, Boanedy 

Vakted Stetes Sencts 
‘eekin gta, Da Ge 

Dear Kp, Burke, 

Your nenerespensive enever te my letter lesves me aghast ond de 
apprehensive of tho futmes of the sen you serte. Forkese it ie Miuctretive of 
bow this avful, inore@ible thing hex come to page ic our cometry, 

“ First, it is in no wey edequete to any I wete “oonesraing the wercen 
Report”, 7 arete ebont auch sore, eeid mich Mohty whether of get you chess 
ts seemewledge this, 

“fais Report wee prepered by o body of highly Feapedted mn end there 
is every saseen 3 heve confidence in theix fiadinge”, you says” Bat thet, therein, 

st the Dred Segoe: desision (and hee hoi there?) 
beeoure $4 mae prepared bye bedy of highly ves of man" 

mary the aeny of Geltige was eereed tecauss tts en, See ordeime 4 

That the Sexi invasion of Zolend was waPrant es 
beenuse thks wee the conelusion ef those uo~dews * 
epreinted to emother epteisl cossissien by thele goes cde, 

af ‘his ie on ineeffielent catwiogue to sexvinee you, places, ay, eck 
thes 4 wm it. 

prepared by ¢ Body of Ri ; seated 
“qhe sight thet ae 

th, a ate etn work, Thet is 3 pigeit poses DLLs ty, : eit 
por net eiee Enos the$ slmec$ <i thont ersertiens ee menane e? the fire! acten 
hed mo time for ite getmal work, shich thay dolegeted < ot toy hivond includes 

lene, 7 i wit’ prove to FOU, beyond: shadow ot | Senbt, 
thet ‘ete “eport does at eemteia the beliefe of the aon tad l Hit a % 

: et poblished, which i wili get dp vour bends, More, 
X owt: ‘show you that ‘te mete thie possitie, the acet dishonest, if not ec imine], 
deatructions ware reqeired snd vere seconplicked, Tf you find tuis herd to believe, 
then Geli eRet you may think is my bicff. 

2 MEL. at thet time #1so SBow you thet evidense wa Anetrawns 1...



where end wasn it wae dsatropad, ay whem and by whose order, | “wie, Sisco, sith 

netare of chet was destreyed, I con de this tedands shiv. If you Talk te cone front me of this, then yoo sre in the position of aacepting it. If you thereattar Ce] shen Fou mist feep vbet, ated you sii], lackedin-~ yooreeit?, . 

“het I hewe preadeed te chow you abeve ie tmt a eneil pert of chat I cen at in your hends, thet yeu cen evalaste yourssl?, i seleut it beceuse i+ ie responabye te your sbuse of my intelligence, your demeesing of the Sonntor, when you sey the great ere inoue to errer ~ ond nob enother thing. - 

ottening i dex aot tints oak ef ‘tem $0 meet stresses the Sateeris 

phy , #eoxn te oy the oftietel wi vitungane 
ia she Late PreetGeet wep set 

ay 4 ateom ‘ age thet preck the possibility of tant prety aeceuntings is wae pry oht in We teek of tle head tet in the top. “© wee sot weended in the thoracte aren by « perforwting ballet thet jets ne fvageents, for there ara tragaent - Wisidle in the Lorsye, Med atest wider oath Sy those sestifyicg beters “the 2 ‘es Sean abit ey z wiht show Been te you in these s¥4li~ext ating Tapeye. an: fyageectets a 
iteal: 7 eatively destenetiy 

of the in 

Ae I heve told Pe Senator, Z cited only the preservation of ay conti~ 
fenze and, sperifiesliy, + sak sothing personal of him - or of gon, Rowover, if 
you ones twke the aleor trowkle te leok et this eridenes, I efll therectter a whet I ¢en to help you ‘eota) in “hat, inevitebly, sili be required of you. This, 
i am sonfident you wili-egrea, involves orimes fhet hove been coud had. 

. ap, Eorke, let me cut this on @ very personel level, for it is with 
“he I will easy that you Will beve to live. fou see not come up bere, wi theragh 
i am bat on hour trem your offive, I will te in waldz ton next Gednesiey, March 
S. tn five to ten eloutes I wild leveribe $o you whet should be snough to sather 
fy you that I am not overstating one bit, “ou cen thon phone this work snowed 
forenaic pethologiot ss4 further aetisfy yourself, Theres fter, you can eae what 
aver l hore thet you may desive, In fsiraase te you, I tell yoy thet 4 neve aleerndy 
wristen # book setting this évidenes forth, etuphete vith the Sneeindic. Lapro- 
dugtion of the elted official evidence, Se, 46 ei12, evrenims) iy berews public 
kaowledgs, The aifverenes #ili te in the position in hich the sole rorviving 
Henney, the veusinin brother, finds himself, end the positions of people Like 
You, Boon whem, iaevitebiy, he depende for shet be koows na believes, Frank 
en kjewken was given on aselgmuent by the lets ogewter, ze feiled it end the 
Senaber €4¢ nat survive it, I tiisk you vill mot went tebe in the position 2s 
which, before long, Frank Menklewie@ will reccguize himwelf . 4¢ least Fou bew 
not yet scid "whet di fiterence aces 14 ucka"” if the President wae murdered o« the 
CORRE THERON « of @ eonepivncy. Se ata. 

Sineor-ly yours,


